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14 If Iforgd t hee, 0 Jeraal~n, let vay right kaxlftrget M9* cttnning." - PSALM cxxxvir. 5.

LETTER FROM SCOTLAND. ur other Churches as Ministers. 1 arn proud
of xny Churcb, 1 arm proud of her Miniisters. in

Orit expert readers will readily meog- being ale to a 51 that with the utniost scoru
£U Ilize and highly appreciate the follow- frora every man, Lay and Clerical, this base
~jJing letter ns coiniug fron the iù.v. bribe was thrown in the teeth of its author!

J OHN CÀMPBELL,ý A. M., of Buceleuch Aîid be8ides, this hero of the cause of destruc.
CT'liurch, Edinburgh ; formerly Editor tio'n, Mr. 1)ick Peddie, was hurled front his
of the RpCORD. I t will clearly refute sent iu Parliamnt as a recomn pense for bis

the false and garbiet1 statements of rauibiug trouble. But aIl this was flot doue without
writerit Who eeiu with faucied sineerity, ad- labor and effort. Wlien the Ineasure camne up
vance to consetous fraud, and end in fateful 1 11 Paàriisient, if no steps had been taken for
farce; but who deceive theniselves far more its defeat, it wonld have passed into LAw. 1
than they cau deceive the publie. We eau inîlglt bc a Minister without a Church or any.
trust Rev. Mr. CA3P1JELL'S afoUfit. thifg to, do at the presgent hour; and with an

incarne for life (altIfough at my age 1 would
EIBI.,April, 1886- or*lv have a right, accordiug to, the proposed

Since last writiiig you, we have beau ntost Bill, to a certain proportion of my stipend>
actively (ugaged in defending our dear nid -îufficient to miaintaiu a respectable position in
Chur-ch. Èu the inidst of ou.r labors and aîîxi- smc"ety, and have a littie to spare over and
tties we have bad no Urne to think or write. above. Howevcr, we took steps which were
'Now that we have hrought the good nid ship effectuai. We sent the largest petition to
safely and triumphautly througbi the breakers, Parliaint that ever crossed the threshold of
we cati breathe freely and think of out friends. the House of Ceaimons, and the Bill went te
The enemies cf our Zion bave been ective, and I lie waIl.
%o have we. The last measure lias beau de- The next scene opens somewhat differently.
feated, aud now we shall have regt for a littie. It is this time the Free Church which sets the
Your readers kuow all about the Dirk Peddie iatter ini motion. lu that Church there are
ihili of lust year. It wag a bribe which would two parties: the one holds true a steel to, the
have secured muent from soute utembers cf (principles cf 1843 ; the other dme not hesitate
almost auy other organization in the country 1to airai that they have moved frout that Po-
i-xept the Ministers of the Churcb cf Scotlaud, sition. They have in reality become Vonta.

over a oerWae frora work cf auy sort durimg Ortbodox-or, as they CRU themselvea, the
the remaiuiug period cf their lives, whilst they Coustitational-party, hold to State Church
were to ho left in receipt of their stipends to prina(,ples. They Bay that a State as Weil as
-lhe end cf their days. We could retire froin an individual ought te recognize and practioe
work at auy age, with a part of our stipeiads, Religion ; and, as they judge it to be wrong

1-oing nothia&g or eiatering otker Uines of liTe fur a Chia&stiau mani net te support bis Church,.
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%o the State which dme not support Religion
i. guilty oi a simular fault. This Constitutionsi
party, seeing that serious and persistent efforts
were being put forth for the debtrnactiou of the
State Churcli, took iminediate stepssaaînst
Disestablishaient. The prpred a Bi, u
presented it b y the hand c f Mr. Finlay: heure
it is called IlThe Finlay Bill." The object of
that Bull was to declar' that the Chureh cf
Scotland was in possession cf Spiritual Inde-
peudence. The Cburch people hsd nu cause to
oppose the Bill. They ssid, leWe have what
yeur Bull declares we h3ve : pesa it, cf course ;
it Nwill- do ne harni." Tbe Fre Churcli were
naturally in doubt about it, sud, if s declara-
tien could be had on the snbject, it would put
the ujatter right. The two Churches could
prevent Disestabliahment, snd then negotiate
a union sud bec..me eue Churcb. The L'hurch
of Scetland-wonld yield every inch she conid
for this objeç., and the Free Chuirch vonid be
satisfied with fair and honorable measures.
Well, that Bull was rejected by a combinatioti
*of -Paruellites snd Itadicas a sort cf Cave Of
Ada&liam, comused cf ail the disestisfied and
dislciyal eleinents cf the country. The Bill wau
throwu out by a amali majority cf 25, but its
promoters are not discoî'raged. The Conserva-
tivee -veted for it, sud aire many cf the respec-
tabl.e Liberals. It s'as defeateà by the elëments
above referred to,-much to their credit.

Net satisfied with what had been doue, Dr.
Cameron, one~ cf the Radical Memberu 'or Glas.
gow, brought in a Besolution. His object was
te get Panhiainent te Beaolve that the Church

*cf Scotland cuglit to be disestablisbed some
tisse. It might be inthis Parliament or in the
uext or in fllty years ; bis liesolutien simply
said that it ought go bc. At first sight thia
nîay seem, a very harmiesa thiug ; but, like

*every other poison, it invclved much. That
Resolutica was received in the House cf
-Commons in due forin, and wss caut out by au
cverwhelming majority, a it deserved te be.
The vote stood 125 for sud 287 against it. Se
-that ut this heur we stand in this position-
:that the Parliament cf Great Britain liu de-
clared, upon a distinct issue, that theChurch
of Scetland ouglit net te be disestablislied.
That is the state cf the question as it now
stands. Only 36 Scotch mexubers voted with
Dr. Cameron ; aud cf these only 20 or 21 are
fur a preaent Disesablishment.

We have great cause for thaukfulness Wo our
frienda whc eçugit, te liberate us from our
dsaittâ 1 They have compelled us te defend
ourslves, snd ini doing se we have becoe
aware cf our enormous strength. We have
been oompel]ed te declare our»elves, snd in,

doing s0 we have stnidied our own history het,
ter, and we have dispelled, in se doing, some of
the illusions which hung over the minds et
many, both in the Church and out of it. Yeoi
heur nothlng now, auiong thotightful resdiug
aieu, cf the. people of the country being laswec
te psy the l>arieh Minioter., The stipends arc
raised froui the rent of Churck Lands. Thesê'
have been in the possession of the Clîurch fri
the beginîîing of the history of Scotland. The1'
were being given before money beosme thé-
mnedium of gifts and psymeuts. They are the
property of the Chnrch juat sa a @st rent or a
yearly subecription to a congregation is Church
lîroperty to-day. They began long before tiie'
(laysof the Church of Ronme in Scotiandl When
the previous Church of the Cnldees wau absorbý
ed by Rorne, the Lande went with the ('homrh.
When the Homish Church wss reforuied the sanie
thing was done again:- the Lands weîît with the
t'hurch, except what went te the Crown snd
what went to the nobles of that time. Out of
what wa& spared to the Churcli, the stipenda of*
Psrish Miuiuters corne to.day. The grand pic-
ture which Scotland presents is this, that, a a
general raie, without costing the tax-payer. a
single penny-without being s burden on a
living mn or weman-we have geotlanad divi.
ded into Parishies froni end tu> end of the land,.
lu each Parish there is a Parish Church withi
free accommodation fur every resident iîî tht,
Pariah, te worship GoD snd part»ke of the
ordinances o. the Church. I'here is s Panish
Minister who is by law obliged te serve hie
pariahioners, sud who cant refuse even if lie
wonld. The rites, services and doctrines are
under the Divine Word by the Law of the
Church, and in these the Churol iâ' subject te
noue but CHRIST. The Miniater, on the other
hand, ia independent of popular caprice for bitt
living, snd canet be deprived of the mane
except for bis own faulte of life, doctrine or
character. These facta are uow in the minde,
of all the Scottish people, thanka to, Mr. Dick
Peddie, Dr. Csee, and I)Wsstablishmnent
agitationl. C.

la the Annael Report of thie Pari Churc>
of St. Marys Partick, Scotlaudy of which Rev.
Charles M. Girant wss iormerly Minister, there
are seine novel features, À ceuiplete list of
thoee who, as inemberea or seath.lders, fori»
the cougregation, occupies the lait lourteen
pages. ln conuectiona with the Sabbsth School
there is o, Boy' Bigade for the advaucernt
of Chirist'. kingdom among boys, and the pro-
motion o.f revenence, discipliut sud self-respect
by means of m"htry orgsnim..i n d drib 1
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'tHE CHRISTIAN'S TREASURY.

BV REVb L. UAVItII+lt.

HAVE a neverfalln« Banir,111No eaiithly bank le half no rlvht
Aw more th ten tore;

'T, whon inyetoeck in asent and gorg,,

1'm glad to hasten te ry Baînk
%bId bfg IL littie note.

Sometlmss; M~y Banker, enillng, MMyu
*' Why don-t you oftener corne?

And wlwn you draw n littie note,
lVhy net à laixer Oum t

Why live so nlggardly and poorf
Vour Banik containeth plnraty:

%Vny corne aAd ask. a, ont-pou nd note
Wben you might well have t wenty t

Yea twenty, thouaand, ten tirnes told%
18 but a lhttle Huii

'r what your }'athef' han laid up
Secure liq Christ His Sot."

'Uhen. mince His wealîh Je vast anÜ free,
On His own terme l'il borrow,

tI aek grace, v'îrtuie, truth. ta-day,
More fatth, love, works, tO.rglOrrw.

Vv ée~&thousand t1més hefore,
And never wbs rejceted;

ý3ornetrne% mn' Ban ker gi ves me more~
lI'han asked for or elfected.

Sometimnes I've feit a foollSh pride
In self, ne very cleveir,

13ut ah! beore that day wag gune,
1 wae as poor as ever 1

'Sometimien, wihh bluesiies Oh iny faceb
Just al the dooe 1 stand '

1 knew. if Mornea kePt me Iak
1i surlIî nmuat be damned!

Yet <God s owr Bi&nk can nelrer break,
The Father, ts5e nd Ho1l' Ghost,

Are One, thse Lord oftll

'Shoulil ail lte liabice In Britain break -
T bough Engltnd'a Bank %vere sraasiied,-

Bring inGods ron ssorv notes,
Yo'Il surely te tc ah

And if YOU havt. but One emaîl note,
Fear nlot to br-:ng it in.

Coîe boldjy to lige hrone of GraMe
The Liariaer lswlu,în.

AUl torgted notes m-ill be refustd,
Man's merità àWe 'ejected ý
Folot a single note will pas
But God's own Word accepted.

For none but thoae wheyield to ChrIst
As Prophet, Prient and King,

'Oite op Ibelr telan d follovt is
Ca'n get H-i& notes, to brlag.

'Thcrngh thotna ransormed sofls nà&y sy
They' hav#e no notes at ailt

I3ecause theytfet the plague or sin
And ru!u bythe fall

This Bank J's feu of precious notes,
Al lgned and sealed and free,

Thougis many doubting soule ay 5Bý
'There4 ia e o» for -me"

Base unbellef wlll lead the child
To th4nk wbat in flot truc;

Yet, haie youir aine and tollow Chrint,-
Thons note" are fre'e to you 1

Thlg leper hall a UItl note.
-Loitn. if Thou w<li, Thou oaa ;"

The Hia'ket camhed tt speutdlly
And healed the elckiy nian.

WC read of One -'oung man,. indced,
Whose riohes àd s ound;

But lat the lisuker's book o(Grace
His naine could flot be fuund,

But see the wrstched dyir.Y thief
Hia:ag by tihe Dankera ski e:

Hie crled, - >ear Loni>, renuieniber nie '
Mie got the gift, and d1ted,

G3OýPEL S'TIJDIES.
BT 11ON. DR. YouV\e.

(47.) Ttir RRSURRKZCTION Ol' uvi Lo*z -
Mark 16- 1-8. (See M-att 28: 1-8;
Luire 24; 1.9 ; John 19 : 1.10).

QlsEbody of our Lord rebteain l the
tomb for about thirty-six hoXîr-1, from
the afternoon of Friday until the tinorn.

Ning of the' flrst day of the week; tehen
the women carne early tinto the sepul.

5chre with sweetspicee te anteint him.
To their surprise atid diaappoin trent, they
found the atone had basa roIlied away, and the
body gorge. In St Matt, 28: 2, it is stated
that the Angel of the Lord rolled back the
atone froin the door of the seputhhre and ust
lapon it, and told the women that Christ had
risea from the dead, as H1e had said. (Sem
Matt. 12: 40; 16: 21; 17. 23;, 20., 19, and
corresponding texts in the other Gospels.î

When we consider that Jesus &o otten told
Jlis disciples that on the third day Hie would
rise agaiu from. the desd, it is surprising
that they were nlot looking and watchtiuq for
the fullilment of Ris words, but wheu they
,were told that Hie had actually risen, they
tcould net and did flot believe it. So strong
was the unbelief of the disiciples, and especially
of Thomas. (See John 20: 24.29.>

When thse wonsen found flot the body oif the
Lotd, they were amated, and led from the
sepuichre. We are told that Mary Magdalene,
however, remained weeping, anid wau the first
to see the risen Sa'riour. Afterwards the othor
women and Peter beheld Rim.

After out Lord had completed the 'work of
rederuption by His death, Hie rosm victoriotis
froin the grave, and, te those who believe in
Ufim and become mblinbers of Hia body, fle ia
indeed #Thse IPrince of Life." What-would
have ever been the Chriatian'a hope after
death, if Xesus had nlot ria frein the deaMI
"-Bat ndv ùl -Christ rissen from'tIh. dead, and
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become the first-fruita af thom thât &lept." of Christisnity and of the Kiig loin of G-MI
1 Cor. 15: 20-28. (Ses Rtomsans à- 10). wiiI usher in the miiii-nn:a' agt-p. %Vhu-î, No

Christ wua raised agaiu for aur justification. man knoweth, as God has beenî jîlembed itt tu
Romans 4: 26. ieveal it.

Vain the Stone, the Watch, the Ses], lu cnneiuding these outiines of ntudy on tbp!
Christ bath burst the gate. of hell: Gospe l' St. Mark, 1 would simuilqiy add thitt
Death In vain torbids A-is rase; ofIA R oshaihuosy
Christ hath apened Paratlse! hall tre plaresdsO tilt: proitp tate i ailii
Livesi again, our glorloux King 1 altIppsr n roi ht1dr-- i
Where, Oh death 1 As now thy stlng t" their îîreparation, I fi-el smpiy rcmw.d

(48.) AFT3UK CiIRIST'S ]itKsItRRCTJO0N AND) And nMay G01) add His bleâsnlg to thisi- huml.
AscENsioN: Mark 16: 9-20. bic effortail Hi-b. 13: 20', 2l-'9 Now tae God

On the day miter His resurrection, our Lord of peace that brought again fromn the deaid our
sppeared firat to Mary Magdalene, snd tii-n Lord Jesup, that great 81iejîherd of th- hep
to the other women. John 20: 11-18; Matt. thri-ughi the binait i i the veriasting covei-utl,
28: 9. When Mary told the disciples tiîat niake you perfect in every good woik to du
Christ ws alive, they beiieved ber uot. She His wiii, wurking in you thsnt whxil as will
found tbemn mourning snd weepig They pleaming ini His augb, thlough Jesous Chrièr;
b.d good cause ta do sa. Had they not ba.t to wiîom hi- giory for i-ver and evi-r. Aa.
their. !oid and )aster 1 And bail they flot CHAI<LI* Ytu-No, LL. D>.
baely abandoned Hlm in Hia extreaaaity?1
Matt. 26. 56. lu John, 19: 25-27, it woulà BIBLICAL QUESTIONS.
mecai as if John bail returned to the Cram with FOR BABBATH S4IHOULs AND) FAIMILIE-4.
Mary. Bv HON. JUDOE YUCNG, LL. D., 0F P>. E. 1,

The Risen Saviour theu appeareil ta Peter. 1. 'W ho tried Solonion witb bard questions?!
Afterwards to the two disciples on their way 2. What brother saluted the Romansf by

to the village of Emmaus, which was morne Tertius I
neveu or eight miles from Jeruaaiem. Wbeu 8. What should the propheta study ta, be i
these two, ou their return ta the ciA-y, tolid the- 4 lhat must- we not do ta God'a Spirit?
resid A-t thieey .d enHm tl a 5. Wbat fowla diii lsael gnther for two days i

waud fot elive.6. What ratA-les againat the horme iii baittle ?
lie then appeareil unto thbe eleveni discipleis 7. Wlîeuice did Ehud turu to siay Eglon?

as A-bey atý at mes?, and uphraided Aheu> for 8. Whiat four groups ai soldiers w,%Lched ['itedl
their unhelief andl hardness of lueirt. P. Into whatdid Psul'slipma-s fi-ar ta fail Y

In thbe different Gospels we find that Christ, 10. What did t-be boy Christ ask the Doc t ore
beforc His ascension inta heaven, appeareil - iith epe
eight separate A-mes ta thbe women sud A-he Il. 'Vliat fi-il on Daniel'som mies a-lis vision?
other disciples. 12. How does Christ say He- will caine again i

Tiie ApoA-le Paul, in lot Cor. 15: 6-7, atates NWMFRA I,
that after Christ bail risen, He was ai-en by 1,Rbkh;2 ANWRace;3 F R ant AVRIL.
more A-ban five hundreil brethren at once; and 4,Rbh;a5, 2,achte; 6, Rauio;7,ti-ad);
afA-er A-bat he was meen of James, thus making 4, RuA-br 5,r Ceeato; 6, Rvius; 0, Ra-b
te» different times during Ah. forA-y days Hi 8~menubIl'e au Crao; 92, Rbda; 0, Reau-
body remaineil on A-bis aur earA-h hi-fore Hie rees;on, ee e 1,RdeieRsr
uSonded inA-o beaiven and ust on the right hand icin -a
of Goil Hia Father for ils ta iîaîercede? 1 [The names of Ahase who sent in best answere

W. aay His body, becausc Hia holy soul will b. given nexA- uonth.j
wsu ini Paradise, as, in Luke 23: 43, He A-aId______
thbe penitent A-ief on A-be Cross, "4Ta-day shait
Ahou b. with me ini Paradise.» DEAN STANLEY'S TESTIMONY.

We bave no record where aur Lord aboile
during those forty ilays. H. appeareil and BF. Rev. Dr. Stanley, late Dean of
vanisbled whereyer H. pleased. But befoe He ' Westminster, will long be houari-i and
went up an higb, Hie commandeil Hia disciples \j!Iloveil as oui- of the best sud ableat
ta go snd teacîî aIl natione, etc. thinkers and writers of the gren- and

The grand object of thesle teachinga is the zeJ. noble Cburch of England, A-a which lie
conversion of A-be wbole world; and, tbrough 'LI' belonged. Wbeu hie preacheil befare
the spread ai the Gospel by missionary and thbe Glasgow Societ-y of the Sons of tlhe Clergy,
other. instmrmentaliieu', A-bis will be fully se- b.e chose as bis texA-, Exodus 3: 2, -"The bush
emapliahed ; snd thus the unirera A-rurphj won flot consurned," and did aot forge- to em-
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phasize thet' f't that a îîultNi%, îtr*sî was tht' growtit out of 1rel'tery; that the office which
elow qyîiibol (Of titi ('huteit of Sc-;otiaîtd, anîd the aîiîstles iiimtititied wtts a kind oif ruie, liot

to shtow th iti tîeme thereof to this ('ittrcl ini cif Kîshlis, iutt cof jîresiîvyttei tutnd thatt even
t!àt's" words--'l struggixg itîto t-xit3turî ini ttow;i to the titiirul century, Vresby1t4'rSs tîiti 

Ilitg% . a it rec diîtgtt I iia it aggainst 4i tI& lilsîto1 s 0 iib. e thi.-îa~' of îîoiiiiasting
b)ai 1'ttt.Mit wiîiclt ixisteol ili tlle SLit"i dî'grte M14 î l IîSeVM1rttîg Iidtil«i4.'

h ;nll i titiv otîter Imît oif thei lBritishi Isles-- Titis i-; ilot the fhast tintàe that tii coîites-
stru1_.prIiiig lit tit tutu' (if the i<ef''niîtiotî, whi- sioui l'so vu l riairacii>ic5 liais li'it made,
it aîssuîiif'd its jr'itformt, agiiotait t'ae doui- IitId umade' iy voua-I - __t . iolars ini the' E1'is-
naation of king:; aîîtd titi' 'oltt. titi( ts (if nîobles, cipal i-.îîks, lent w'. lio tint rî'înemtter auty mlor'
aîtd iti' olle position of zî'alotq-tortt 1-v civil ' listinvt or uituîaistàtkt-'hiu, <'r which gratt su

discu'î"ls ruîuissî lyu'u1 JwtoîitîIieia- î,iiv ail tiit lîlvt'itshavie eiaiîaud. Antd
ted soilîctilos iîy its <ii UL;uit, mèmeîîtimeîs 4i >'t Statîtb'v d!e; Weil ti rî'iiforî'e bis OWRt
the' fiîîîts o'f its itt'ig!ibonir4- -uot -4ed'i'tî ait tlbo i.'tt r itltlgtsil'ltt bv tnti aî'l-'al Io dulit grealt
liriilk orif'esti'iiot, yu't toay 1-v iîlig oft j Mltolar and iîuiil iiitt-rimîotttr, iPr. Lightf'not,
ioo'aîî"l! to deuath, vit fated iot todi -u 1'' Bia''>'l of Diffoliaxti. " tilt ofl the tittattia or
t!hu'i'oi. it h-d ilt-i ONaII, and Stijlli miv 1' so.'l tci' or thjrt'u' witic.'î-. sltal îvry Word liti i's.

llitttg vit siot cî'isiie-1", oil tit' Iltigits i' t iia'.'1l l "'.

titis tlort hîrit iîa~ W ith suchawt i _______________

wvoî'îis tiae Deai a'iroitly iîassii'î to th biti ,
ofl the' Clitrci andl to the iiaui'r.nee tioit tii' THlE CAR 'ASE AND1 THE EA(GLES.
higlî.'st furîn of a ('hurî,h is thtat wict' isi

'Nattiotial "-thiat i-; "EtIl lsi,. MATT. '24: '28.
But tit» iîîterest of i'rc"i'vti>rinîii in tiiis AKE thmat storv titat Peolî'# gtuitilîle

sm~ilotit ilite ilu' twieîid l'y the îiotlîiier iii ~ o*vir inî the' va.rl' piarts oif tihi' 011 Te's.
w'ieiî hi' trr'ats the ojitit jtoli, %%'ioît utis Il ti J tilln t t'îi'tlîîtiou, tit- swi'e-pillg twav

mnmi ni elîureh pboiity t.akî'ît l th iîi treliis oif ,.~'tof timoge il"ýous immroralities <>1 tiouse
the' atî 1oii timtts ? Was it; lirt,4iîytt.rv or ('zi.aitisit nîationts îî'io it;d ttrtted,

El-iaywhieh was orîgiîtauiy ".t upl ini tit-~ tit 11:1v Lisol, iiito a pe-rfi-ct sty of
irristiai Churclh ? 1)eatt 8tanîîey î'erv cai ab. îomîitions. Tii' tity had bciî, whil COI's

didiy aîîswvrs titi question ini sucli w'ords as - 'îrit, w Ilu'i stri t'es witii Ilii evî'raîd alwavs,
titesi' q- 'i entti-iii Chirch iii tot only liad it striviîtg with titu, we ktxow ;lot
citrisitial), ('atitoie, Naitionîal, îliîd I 'iotpst.'îit iiow Iîîit, au wiliî thti ti' î:t,-tte w lii, a'c-
-it is alato i'resuiytî'rian. There was a timnî' Vordixig to tit' gritn îsaphî)lor (-f titi (Aid Tes.
wlienî it uaied to hi' thti prev.iiiitg-' lief f taîti'ît, " tii inineîtt of tiîir iîtiquîity w'ns
Eitglishi îliviîii's that Epaïseopacy, iltti ucîi ftîl," tliii le lhurh'd upoit thetî thi' fierce

o! Iti' lit'ci-sîity of oaie îîrt'.4idiug offii'îr ov'tr liits out of the' d" a'r wi ini a wliiriwiuîîi of
evet' Ciristian couittuuity, rîuachied îack ta flr n'tid sword swvpIt t1i'uî o.i' tht' lice of the
the ir.t o-,igiin of the' C'lîistiait suaiety. Tihis earth.
helief, in the' eniarge(i atîtosp)ii'rt of more e'xac't Tîake attoither illustrationî. Tues" peopîle who

scltoi'ýirsitip atid tmore txhh'ii'dt.iti etutilor, ha,; lind hiie' titi i'xei'ltioli'î' of divinie jtil gînîut,
utow lieu'e aiaatdoiiei. Tii liost leanteil of ail 5v'tted ini the landî, 11il nîito tit' 81uait - tut

tu piuî iiosofEiluî,wis acotissti vou kîow thei' tî'ry. Tit' eaiîtiviti's of ]si-ael
to Itie great; sec oif I)urltanî lias lsumit rcctly «.iii'i Judmit werie oiltt'r illustrationts of the' saine
w'elî'oined by the' 'tltol h'(iircî:i of Etgiataîl ltiig. iit' fail of Jeruisaitu, ta î%vhicls Our

%viti a tre unaiîiuîity anîd etîthuitiastit, lias, Lord 1sititd in Ili- soluin cýilt'xt <'f tîtîse
witlih i$ citar.icteristie. rnod(t'atioui aitîl ertîdi- wurds, wvas :t'iir. For muiliîuniîîtîs Cod
tion, 1îrov'e'd beyoud dispute, in a eiielrateîlt hall hee't #le-ailiiig witli tiicm, se'ndinîg Ilà
essay attaclicîl ta lus editioa of ' st. l'ul's iprophn's, risitîg l'aily and' seîiditig, saviîtg,
Epistie to tite Philiptîjats' thtt the' e'tyy ('oit- "oh! 'ýo itot lu titis abmtinable tltîîg wlich
stitution of the' Apostoiic churclîîs of the first 1I itate !" "Atitîliast oif ail He sett Hîs Sou."
cntuî'y "'as flot that oif a single Iiiiolî, itut of Tiat rc"t',He hast alot Ris boit boit ; le
a bodyv of p.astors iudifll'rctîtly stylî'd hisihops, hAî nu amonre tiat He coulîl do. ThLat ifîîsî'd,
or pni'sbvter-4, atid thiat it w'as ilut till tite very the' itatioii'f; dooui was fixt-îl and seaIed, aud
enîd ('f lte apo'itoic age that the' office wiîich iow'îî camne tite esigies of Rou0iie, again GodI's
W'e liow Cal

1  Episuopacy graduaily antd slow'ly scaveugers to sweepÇ awsiy the js opi' ou which
mîade its way ini the churches oif A!sia Minir;- had onîce hteeit i'xjiiid titi d iviti" love, but
that l'reslhyterY was uot a isîtîr growth out o! which had ttow couale to hi' a rottiîîg abominja-
Epîscopmcy, but that Episcopacy was a biter tion, and to this day rexuaitis a livintg death,
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a mirscuiously preserved monument of Coda to suoh another .Isy of the Lord as these words
judgments. Take another illustration how, of my teit suggest. let un we to it that we
once more, the cimentants in turu became the do ouir little part to be the sait of the. Partie
victiflîs of law. Thot power which crusbe4 the 1which ahail keep it froni retting, alad an drive'
feebie resources of Judea as a giant might crfah away the vultures of jadgmeut. C.1'.

a musquito, in his grssp, in its turn became_____
honeycombed with abominations sud immnor-
alities; and then down from the frozeii North h 4n tipICob
rame tic fierce Gothic tribes over the Romaqj--
territory. One of thein called himmeif "tThe' HALIFAX, N. S., MAY, 1886.
Scourqe of God," snd he was right. Another
swooping down of the vulturma cornes from the
bine heavens, and the carrion is tori to frag- Price 25 cents yearly, in parcela of 4 or mort-
ments by their stroug beaka. to one address. Au extra eopy is sent t&

Take one more ilcatrtion-that French a club of 10 or more, if prepaid. Singl1
Revolution at the end of the laat century. Thi' copies wiil be sent at 50 cents yearl.
fathers sowed the wind, sud the ehildren reaped ]PÀYMILT IN ADVANCF.
the whirlwind. Generations of hearties lux- Articles for insertior should b. with the Editor
ury, selfishneas, carelesnnes to, the cry of the before the middle of the month.
poor, immnoral separation of clasa fromi clam, Ail orders and ail remittanees of cash are to, 1
iiudi ail the sins whicb a ruling clase could com- sent to the Editor or Publishier.
mit againat the subject clama, had prepared for Remit cash by Pont Office Order, Bank Draft.
the convulsion. Then, in a whirlwind sud or Registered Letter. Address-
delugi a of fire snd suiphur, the rotten thiiig REv. P. MICLVILLE, A.M., Editor, Hopewell;
wa sawept off the face of the earth, and the Mn. THos. GLovuix, Merchant, l'ictou, or
world brcathed more freely for its breakix ni). Mr. W. G. PENIDREn, Printer, Carlton Houst-,

Take another illustration, through which Halif ., N. S.
many of us have lived. The bitter legacy that___ -

England gave to her giant son acrow h t as.SÔTR--
lantic., of negro, slavery, which blaated sud OU.SOTRCATECII
sncked the strength out of that great; republic,
went down amida; universal execration. It E TI0N 5. -"There is but ouas Cot
took centuries for the corpse to be ray, but <>ly; the living sud tram (iod." Thig
when the vultures came they made quick work 1 doctrine in the very fouitdation of ali
of it. trma Theologv. To believe that thert-

And so, as 1 say, ail the world over, and is any other God beaities the Oune
from the beginni.g of time, with deisys accord- Jehovah, is to, become a heattien sud
ing to the poasibilities of restoration and reco- Ito give up Cbristianity. To worship two or
very that the divine eye discerna, this law i. tbree Goda is deadly idolatry. Hetîce the verv
working. Verily there in a God that jndgetm firet command or the Moral Law is- '-Thonl
in the earth. teThe 'wheels of God griîxd saat n have «ny other Gods before me.'*
slowly, but they grind excccding amali." On the tJnity of Cod ail true religion stands,
"4W heresoever the carcase i>', therr will the sud wouid perish without il. Therefore Our
eaglea be gathered together." Saviour declares: "The firut of ail the corn-

Aied bas the Iaw exhausted its force ? Are mandints is', Hear, O lsael, the Lord our
there going to b. no more applications of it ? God is one Lord." (Mark 12: '2t.> Ail the.
Are there no nations and societies at this day Law and the Prophets depezd on the love of
that in their godiemneuasnsd social iniquities this only God above ail, snd our neighbor s
are hurrying fmat to the condition of carrion?1 ourseif. (Matt. 22. 40.)
Look around us--drunkenness, sensuel immor- 6. "There are threc persons in the God-
ality, commercial diahonesty, senseleas luxury head : the Father, the Sou, sud the Hoiy
azuongat the rich, heartlesa seprtion from the Ghost - and these three are one God, the same
necessities of the poor, godlaeses over ail in substance, equal in power sud glory." This
classs sud ranks of the community. Surely, Idoes xiot meuca thrce Gyoda, or tbrce bodies, or
surely, if the body politie be not dead, it 'is three individuals; as Abraham, Isac. snd Ja-
sick nigh unto death. And 1, for my part, cob, are three petsons. Ail orthodox tdivin..;
bave little besitation in saying that as far as agrce in this; namciy, that the word "11pergon',
Que can see, modern aociety is driving as fast in the creed wu originally used in a vcry dif-
as it cau, with ils godiesmuess and inmorality, forent sens. front its comnuon Engiiah meui.ng
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of to-day. The gveat Presterisu Thfologian, 1ete rnity which ia SV KRiPiESPRNT. So that wt.
Dr. Hndgç', says: IlThis Latin word (rom per înay always "4b. workeru together with Mira"
and sono) prnperlv means a ma&uk worn by an to-day, in the living present, and thus niake
actor, and4 through which he sp-ce ; and hence, our cailing anit election sure. Thun. Eternai
aiso, the. r01< or charaetr which the actor sus- decre-es are living and loving sets of our Father
tained." The Romnans brought thi. Latin in whoni we liv.-, and flot the dead and dri..!
word into the creed not without a strniggle ; destinies of a PAsT FATE. Althougk, tires Oeema
and it han caused an mnany atruggleft, and han 1 to b.. inîplied in the word "Ifore.orckuimed," yet
an greatly changed its mraiuin>g aince that time, that is àimply the imperfection of our human
that manv goosi nmen wish titat the Romnqus view and human language, as Augustine Show.
hiud been content with the exact worde of Pd long ago. <See alto Westn>. Conf. iii. 2 )
Scriptur.., and b.d left tke arebignus word AgAin, Godinsdecrees ame accordiug to th? coun-
perse» to its old pogan use. Calvin was yuli. sel of Hi. wil-that i., the wiadoni of Hi.
ing to trop this word in order to win back the love; both of whis'h are infinite snd perfect.
exact Bible ides.. Dr. Hodge shows that the As they are also for ias own glory, you ruay
triie doctrine bas always been, thé- Indivisible b. sure thàt they are the very wiet and beat
Unity of the Father, Son, and Holy '18pirit ; that posxibly can be; aud they will forever
inseparably 4 welling in esch other, as Light, reveal more and more et the boundiesa riches
Heat, and Radiauîce, dweli in the Sun ; or as ni His glory ; that i., Hia lufinite Wisduut,
Intellect, W il, aud MemorY, dweii in one Power, sud Love ! For in Hia glory there can
man. This was expremaed in the ancient coun- b. no folly, weakness, or selfitihneas!
cils b, the words, Perichoresis, inexiatetîtia, 8. "GcD executes Hi. deerees in the works
and lnhbabitatio; also by the adjectives Ho. lof Creatiou and Providence." How sublime
moonsios snd Coinuh4tntialis ; sand in our andi aIl-comprehensive are th-'se words: GoD,
catechiani by the words, 44One (bsd, the sanie ("'ýIATION, and PnOVIIîNurCE! GOD il the
in Substance;" that ig, identically one in Ee. Etérnal Ail in Ail, of whons and through whom
seucé, and flot inerely in Speciep, or Kindl. ansd to whom are ail thingu. CILEATION ini.
<Hodge'a Theology, Výol. 1. 454-460. Alsocludeia al the Univers. ofthi>gsrestdeby Hue.
Wbstely's Essays, and Cook's Lectures.) rhiriit PROVhDEN~CE controis ail the Events of that
Himseif says, I suad mny Father are One," .1Universe from ite beginning to its end. How
"4Believe nie that 1 anm in tbe Father sud the very wonderful i. it that even à chiid cau think
Father in me-," "HP, thsat hi spen mie hath sud Rpeak of "dAil in Ail," by tueans of the
seen the Father," IdThe Father wili se ad the three littUe words, "dGo»P," IdCREATION,"
Holy Spirit in my Dame." So also we read, IdPROvID)ENCEC "!
ilGod was in Christ recanciling the world to We thu.a speak and think of GODt as niaking
hirnieif," "luI him <Chrie4t) dws-lleth ail the decree.n and( then executing there. Yet this i.
fîîlness of the Godhead, bodily" (Col. 2. 9 )1a very imperfect conce ption, after the manuer
Yet still 14No mai knoweth the Son, but the of men, sud accomreodated to our natural
Father," ner cau any main except the Ron forma of thought in tinte and space. But Hie
"Isearch out thse Almighty to perfection." The tillabiteth Eter>ity sud Infinitudz2; and as
wisest know this; sud we meekly trust H-ia Ithe heavens are higher than the earth, se are
Word, until we saHal Sep Hira ait Ho lA. Hia thouglits sud ways higher than ours, infi.

7. "9The decree of God are Hi.. eternal nitely, iucoreprehiensibiy, and neoessarily.
purpose, accordiug to the counsel nf His will,________
wherelsv, for His own glory, He bath fore.
ordaiiued whatsoever cornes te posa." lu the. MISSIONS IN INDIA.
vulgar sente these words sen fatalistic andl
despotic. But observe that while God's PUR- LADY Of New GIlasgow sends us the
1vos» in ont-, yet Hie D)ECRz are plural; 'qJfÇfollowing items (romn the, "Nzwe oir
namely, (1 ) Causative decrées, of His own will aL]. FEMALE MIîSSIONS"I of the Church
which i. slwaya grod ; (2.) Permissive decret s, of Scotland. Ti>.y wilI give our
for the liberty of Bis crestures with the poweri~j readers a gl~ of the great work
to become good, biel or indifferent: "àFor ime t of the Home Churh, and of tefield,
therehy, neither in God the anthor of sin, nor in which we alto are fellow-helpers-
in. the will of the creature violated, nor ifi the ETATLTE nMUa M EN Dliberty or contingency of second cause takenEXRCLTERro MISMYBNÂ .
away, but rather established." Observe, ton, 125 Bow BAzAN, 27th Oct., 1885.
that God's decrees are ETERNAL; that is, nei- 1 want to have a mamrel sud older teacher
tlmepaat nor/uare, nori inweat ail, but in idi each schooL. I arnlooking for a ew te-h-
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or for Reg Bozar: it ha@ got go large the three Front lier letter nf 7th Ocoh-er we tîtake the
teaehemrt annot manage it i wiiab 1 coîld foiiowina extracts :-"1 Foi, the lust feu tinte,,
spore one of our own girls fer it, bunt I wantt after my weekly exantination of the i4eiaoçl, 1
t.hem ta pasu the Sixth Standard before tlîey have been going on jinit tbe villatge to i4~t,
go out to teach, and i>hoolkoornarie, Cite third andl 1 try tu have a Bihle te-nanti and hymon-
<mne who wili b. resdy, is only fourteen or aîsniring each tune. There- are three liotises i-l
ftfeen. Have you a liaI of the teachiers in Iditrerf-sit ends of the village where- rinitint ni

oui tlcbn<ls t For thia term it wiIl be- or r a-olars tive, andl where we ge-t a ;itîp.<ar or
Shuiba Ilasvr.-ftlraj ; Kadumbini 1. Sihadu: ieller party of women totgether foriteiitz

Soondera 1. àBadgnig Thlutri nny epý oBag I)a(zar.-Sqbodoo; Hemonto: Elimnaeth aada:gig h atri înîytn >tto
îtew teiwber. ' lndi, ont- of the ler girle, %hn coma4 i.wiî

Dhob'alnrah -. 4hushia; iebe-ca- Kadianibini Il. witlî me to tench sewving to the !îttiv gus. at
Bad,îr 8th4wr. -Kushtun ; chlntiiiiîonie Ithe iît-hool Most of the watmeî are va-rv ig-bote Iazaar, No. m.*Oî o atii' ;sa.ondera il.
M)r a ir, No 12.--fladcshtrt:. Kartioea: ltalîy. norant, but »orme of thela arae verv*ne. 4

.i'
Totoliai.-Shoudye; -shèi-no (a new teacher). tlimes i fiiud that the chilaireti have beeti talk-

We have, 1 arn glad in sav, got tlarougli our ing ak homte of the Christ they lenrti of et
examinfatioiis. The towîî schooia have done 4sahoor N early al tbe tacholarà being of the,
very weli, ou the wboie, but tint the villa".' farinier elas', they have mostly to leai'e sclinol
oaveu. 1 thiiîk the girls are more frîghtcened tva.ry eariy to liernt cotule or heli iii &Mi~ wnrk
there, aîîd ao do thenisev-j icas justice Thtim, f acmeît:nàes theY enine bock 1<, sebool for piart
1 tl.ink, wau the ca-ge with Mattiabrooz Sciiooi, jof tbhe year. Seeilig that tlîeme bt-rd linysw~ere-
for the tepachers have ertainiy been taking liable to forget what th# y hail leartît. i sug-
more trouble ; but 1 arn very mue)> djmaatisfieai getated to (' aynobee <oiur achooimasuaer) that %%-e
wîth Sonai School. . . . ur own Olrphitnage shouid begin a nigbt school for the-ili two or
girls aiid very weii in the examinatinn with. Iirce tintes a week. Aiter taikitag it oy-c in
out any exceptions. l'hie je thanks to tny the village, ha' came boying~ about lifty of the
aista'r'a work with tbem ;they were s0 very 1 viliagra waîuld like tn bave a tigblt seilool ýiie
bsckward when abe arrived. !had uînt caught my ilea that i,. was only the

.Three girl., ail of them teachers, will, I hope,; oid mebolarx 1 waâ cating for), but tha-y wstîted
join the Cburch at the Conmmunion netta it every niéght froni 9 ta Il P. M. This wRts
month. 1 have been having a clama once a more nf an uzîdertaking titan i bad thotiglit of;
week for %hemn for aome unIte time past, taîd 1 but aller tlhouglit anti prayer I comîcluleai it
think they are really wiiftl bo heiong to tite Iwa worth the liule nioîîey'it wouli a-ost niae,
LoArd. They bave been extreme-ly ti.e sudà and that though I eonld oniy hope. to itafiluet-o
attentive at the elau. 1 shouild like to aek it througîi the teachar, the villagera' ait-sire
your prayera for them. for it iaouid prove an epeniiig f-r ('hristian

work. Onue (J1 oui nid acbaîolbovîa, Bals Waniee,
]POONA MISSION. a youtb whom 1 beiieved ta be a disciple ot

The Committee have the plensure cf an. Christ (tboughi, living wth a Ipigotei MIA un-
Douncing the~ they have se. uréd the se'-v;ce8 clef lie lied, tever corne forward fur bapti.4niý,
of a young lady to assist Mi~s Enîily Bernard iagî-eed to keep tbe îîigbt sa-boni for lii.3 a.
ini her work-(Mliss Edith Alexanider, dsugh. nînîtlîi. It was ho, lie bieid in the vilawc- 'îtowa
ter of the lote 11ev. Dr. Alexande.r of Stirling. hall,' atid the tîernberg to snb&,ribe for îainp
She sailed for Bombay on the 25th Nov., fol- oul-tue ouuly other expenae. Bâa liait comn-
iowed by the good wisiea o ni nîny fijanti.) ttîittedu it in prayer to the Lairl, andl I believe

By the srne vessel we iiad tbhe pletastire off He liasso fui bla'ssa.d it. Aboaut twetaty men)
sendiuR ont a large box of cîothing anal pre. fasd boys are pre.,eut daily. Onuce a week a
xenta for our Orjahanage and sa-hool children. Goplaadreas ia giveti. Tbey are going
«W. thaxik moet gratefîmlly the wnu k parties =bnuh the Lufe of Christ. Tht-y ba-gged to
who have so kindly reuîembered Poona, and bave a Srntday.nigbt; schoo!, Sn as ho learu
who have sent anch very nice giftzi, aîîd we niore of the",e bhigs, but 1 have bt-en unalh
feel sure we shall have a veiy apeciai message to manage that. One or two have bougbit
fron blies Eznily ra-garding the contenits of thei Tebtàimeitc, and their own lesson boo)ke, of
box to insert in the ucit uuniber of the Newts the Chbristian Veruacular Series. It bas now

We continue to have good accounits of the bt-en guiug on for two months. In Septeinber
Orplianage and day scholal. Miss Ernily Ber- the, c.&II of God came for Buala Wauee. i hopu
nard bas sent an interesting account of work and believe it waa the cali to he with Christ.
in Hadupsar, a village four miles out of Poaana, No otie tbougbt he waa t.eriou-iv ili until
whare she bas a mixed school (chiefly boys,). shortly 1 efore hia death ; but one of bis com-
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îInniitn<., lItîkoa. otnnthe-r '<ol h' toiletniif. and with,'lit Afi .lp, thé mi...innariî'qt tint heing
î.ftt-rwarwts tlit 11ls'.. a.'eind lîla firlt ith îamtt'r. <'iitie- liiiîgnsg. ni thiey.nl. Th-
lu..) lw-on Payingj In hlmi tlitt 1ii-4 jlgî.'î eani.. viiîîîîg iiit-i w).. jnined this chîîiri'li wî're et-pp.
fron i tieg-tle t'tiuîg the. în'4r'il 1 tif tutu-i 11011-w rate'îI front fithî'r and) îutiou.r livî'iam tht.v

hidit jlin, andi flsta Ilimd iî..îw..rl.îl. 1' Itgit I 1%-'eanbip ,iaiîs otwv,.a.î tlii.'..
R.lîd die., twill fot woîshilp t!,e fd'' i.. ni'.a iî', êW cllmrîhesl. %A fre. starftiin u at îinîîis

toli)etk' tlit hi.. fetith wa.. in I 'Iri4t. M'.. Iblatnî'e. Thoi.',, t.vi'riiiiit',,t iiiîti..t-il' ti,*'
nil... hlm îlîî.'Iî int Sîtîuîlay. Ng'hfflI au.! tg-'awtî. robîî iti î'liî.î .'vtlli liit P-74 for 1111 fallait,

Ille villaig.'r ej.eak of hi,,,. Volliîg ni' )bt), Wi'xî. N.xt t'fe...v.'îîîuî.'t 14aii'
l'The- atten.ianee nt .haislinsuj t>.it Selinot 411 j.î)'tii. rîglit to hîîrv tlie.ir 0u il fit-ail,

i.. )etter than it was six nifli h. go. Be'. withonmt li;iui.'.iig th.îi ov.'r t.) tio-'r'mimi"
twe'..m tiixt *v ail) fievont 'v on the roiil. ni the. ltiiii.-çt îrie'stq. Atit) itirhimî t)îl tt

61 -- ù% a faitliftil teacher thpie-, and) îe. tw.> i'..ar thie' crnnection of the t>.ii'Ili4t
sire-. abov. &Il things tii.- conversioni of the. ('hure), ani) the. Stat.. ha.. N4'.'i antifflirld, s-a

t'bi)dlrt-mî thmît îio%% fll ro'Iigi-.us iilte'rty. is ûilome.'.
1 lind rt vieit iiti'ly frott thie hti..haîili nfi' Tieri' ire noix 130l Prot.'tamit "tr'"îali,

trile of muir <)rtilamai. girls ruiorricîl four 'v'î'rn I00 ~(.11110 î't i cii în..mi) 4" lut). he- i..uîîiti,
agn, and now living ii th:' Nizam'.. ferritorv. tiif>st ni tlîi'nitider native )'atorî. E':virv

lie a 'Verygoix illto Siliy'.. t a ;8. iarkt'd i)v rt'vivtîilfsit
fart', andi lie l.ok,'ii aitoretiîtr lm.t;.rov.il ~îiiewts sur 1.ri'.,"l tei tlmuul d'-ait ,iirchf-'s ainid <'.irv'
1 he.l lest m.'en hM, the- ula Sall' wint ofr. .a'rnh'tigsnit Lis arrivai ilt ohir ( îîriNti.iiî

tif- i.. a sechr'oimnqts-r andi lav ri'adê'ri eta tii. iiau. 1. lt .laî ait the prayer-n.'.'tiuNm' i.' î'erv
1'. M. S., andi 4pt.s a v.i! gond ,'tîa'ir irî'mînt, and yinuîîg îî.n iiien% il' I î'.'i ratig
'ii'v lilvi in a littie villag.. i Mliere tliere are at tîteiui with tenas foir tiîiir fatii'î. an i.. îî-
twenty or thirty enaiverts, abeout twentv tuiiltî'riis. Ail the rîi'-nîbrs walit to lie doimg(l
front the hepad ntation, an SalI., as. qcltoolias- sorîtetliitig, en tht-y )îive senît thî'îr owmi nets-
ter's wife, bau a gnou spht're oi' influentce." .îinnar;i In Corea. They liave aI.o st u

________________Street jir.'e-iîhiîg in Japin. AlA lie 'xpi't.%
that, liv t!,. close of tlîiq centurv. .iapan twill

JAPAN FOR JE$L'S. no longer b.. a nîslî-i'ubut lb'eif a lris.
- hain couuntry. NOW, îotr.'Vî'r. titey hae. three-

.SAUAa .lapan.'se stuilent at ciîuîih..s tnr nie niiîaiati'r, ait. tlie'n an'e gîî'atly
Princeton. recently gave an inter- iniie...ifi o re init-sinarieq. The îi,'id la8

P1
4 e ting adulr.ss ahnout the prîegres monrt' urgent bei-ause' s.,elitieiat books are hii.img

of Chri',tianity in hi.. native c-un. pinliqheit and vireultiuit thi conrv w
,try. In 1859 came the fit-st nàis. tliat tii. strîiggle la likeIy to he betwcii C'hrist
Rionary to Japait, and for teui yi-araî and intidelity.

no prpgreas was made, so that people îmighit_________
.,av tlîat moruey and tintîe were beiîtg nvat-i.teî

Fmu l8i2 tiie fit-st chîîrch î"as nrgaîîiz'ul il, 1*o. !IOETlC GEMýýS FOR YOUNG AND) OLD.
kohauta, liaving twelve chur'h ruu'nb.'ri, in- i
('1liîtgc five or six oi his fitjînets. lit 1874 tie TUFE MAî'FIOWFR.
liinspit beesmne a ('hris'tliiî, anîd he lias se.'ît
Goilspeediinz titi'canse ever sitice. Tii. eus. "'Tbiors tnot in tiie .nimer*@t filn,
totils of the. country w..re ail at liret uniavîrT. When davs aire hri.rht and long
ail. to ('iita)teven mteeubt' dr mad Anit fur and wide the biithesiime birds

Ciirstiiîiy; ue cttinttr ~Fi ait the air with pong.
i'veryý lufth dsy a iiay oi re.4t, s0 that Chbristiani Nor when the golden ntuiî flings

couivel-ts eou'd not liave their Sahbnith, andl Itta gloriep o'er the ]and,
the.. year began twn mnontits leter thaît the And ricbly fruitfui harvest filds
('hri.stiaui yi.ar. But î'i-vi'ii years ago the Go;. Invite the reaper's bandi.
a..rlnent îeiormed the calendar, and apipoiuit. But 'while as yet the. Ftorans are out,

.'d ii. Sunay i th Chistins s th da ofAnd wiiide of winter 1 inw.
rAe tt la h f thett, ath Againof The barbinger ni brighter 'lays,P'uîldhis A'ange wetstrongiy giv It blooma amid the qnuw.Bdhsnasit disarraiîged ail its festivals.
'li'îanother Christian churcli was establislted It blnomî, beneath the foreat trees,
il, the. cits of Tiakio, with ten to fifteen ment. Andt on the itunitain aide,

bi'rs-a church without a building in which to And where the mighty river rols
woîslîip, %.Çithout iyn-nbookta, or nice music, In ail its atrcngtb and 1 înide.
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It grows around any cottage home,
And where the. willows wave;

It grows sround the hou.. of God,
And on my darling's grave.

Tbough flowers more fuir and blossoms rare
In sumoxer lands may grow,

Yet give to me tie flower 1 love
That blooms amid the 800w.

'Vith eager joy our fingers seize
The hardy littie flowr,

That dons mot dread the. piereing cold,
Nor winter's wildest hour.

Eacb opening bud beconies the pledge
And prophîoy of spring,

And telle us that the world around
Will soon be blossoming.

Adown the hisl a thousand nusl
In rippling music flow,

And gladsome voiees bless the flower
That bloomo amid the. onow.

Rav. J. CLARK, NictaUX, N. S.

A PRAYEIL

A tender cid, of summers three,
Seeking ber littie bed at night,

Paused un the dark stair timidly.
0O mother!1 take my bond, " said sh.,
And then the. dark will be ail Iight."

We older ebidren grope our way
From dark behind to dark before;

And only wben our bande we Iay,
Dear Lord, in Thine, the nigbt is day,

And thîre is darkness never more.

Reacii downward to the sunless days
Wbereiu our guides are blind as we,

And faith i. @mail and hope d.Iays;
Take Thou the bands of prayer we raise,

And let us feel the light of Tii..
WarrrxEa.

PR0RiIIUIO.

Wvatchman, tell us, we wonid know
How the temperaace cause sucoeeds.

"You Who guide its movements, show
Wiiat of labor atili it meeds. "

Watcbman, are our friends awake?
Do tbey guard osir nation's pride?

"Traveler, yes; I tee the boit
Farmly standing aide by aide."

Waýciiman, tull us of the. pledge,
Do the young their names enrol?

"14Traveler, yen; (rom edgs to edge,
Pledges filled witii names unfold."

Watcbman, tell ns of the. nigbt.
Do.. tbe morning seemx t dawn ?

#"Iaveler, y..; our Ged of migbt
ILeada the tenp'rance cause &log."

TE PR A NC R.

0 y. rigbteouo! O ye strongi1
Armed for hattie on the wrong,
Where the rum-ranks gather black,
Charge for God and bear tiiem, baok!1
For the hearta that weep and Weil
Wbre the. hope. of manhood fait,
Witiired hy the. mocker's curse,
Strike, and lower bis front perverse!
For the. tears thst cannot dry,
ln the. moaning muther*s eye.
As ber sons are lured to shame,
Lash the fiend with ligbtning flame!
For the pangs that, deep as lif,
Wning the. loathsome drunkard's wife,
In the wrath of pity ris.
And avenge ber agonies!
For the. miseries y.t nntold
That makes chuldboud sadly old,
Witii indignant huart and hand
Sweep the. tyrant froni our land!
Lurking dumon of the bowl,
Ruiner of heart and soui,
Lit not mame or place avait,
Nor bis arma of golden mail.
0 y. rigiiteous! O y. strong!
Armed for lattis on tbe wrong,
Wher. the. rum-ranks gathur blsck,
Charge for (iod and bear theni hack!1

The. drink tiiat's in the drunkard's iiowl
I. not the. drink for me ;

It kilts bis biody and bis soul;
How Bad a sight i. bel1

But tiiere's a drink wbicii Cod bas given,
Distilling in the sii.wers of heaven;

Iu messures large, in measures free-
0, that's the.irînk for me.

Tii. winu-cup t!sat s0 many prize
Is ot the oulb for me;

Tii. aciiing head, the. iloated face,
In its »A train I ses.

But there'. a oup of water pure,
And be wiio drinks it may be sure

0f healtii and joy and Iength of days--
O, that's the. drink for me.

INVOCATION.
Come, sacred Spirit, from above,
And fill the. coldest heart with love,
Soften to fleshi tbe rugged Ptone,
And jet thy Godlike power b. kuown.
Spaak thon, and (romn the. baughtieat ayez
Shail floods of pions sorrow ris.:
White ail their glewing souls are borne
Tu seek that graci whioii now they cro.

O let thy holy fioek await,
Nemeroua, &round thy temple gate,
Bsch pressing en witb ueal te b.
A living sarileac to tiies.
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THE QUEEN AND THE LATE PRINCI-
PAL TULLOCH.

*î MENORUAL SKETCH Of the late Priu-
cipal Tulloeh, by Mrs. Oliphant, ap.

SS pears iii the April No. of Bla Ukrood's
MaLgazine. By permission of the

*9 Queen, two letters written by Hcr
Majesty are given -eue te the Rev.

W. W. Tulloch and the other te Mrs. Tulloch.
T'le tribute ia a worthy oue. We give a quo-
tation :

IlThore wsn, perhape, ne man in Sootland.
after the lamnsted death o~f Norman Maelood,
wbo occupied so large a spaco ini tho general
eye, nor any eut of Scotland Who was en univtr1
gally received es tbe reprePentative of the Scot-
îîsh Churcb in ite best aspect, au Principal Tul-
loch. Porbapa hoe was nover neen ta botter
àdvanfago thon amid the liner culture and mont
fastidjous i ntelloctusliem of English univornîty
ciree, wbere sometbing in the sise and phyuical
grandeur of the mian onhancod the effect of a
training Ions fettered if Ionso delicate, a freer
natura, a obaracter te wbich cenventional bond-
ages were impossible, and where ho seemod te
bring the fresb breexos of a vider atmosphere
into the somoewhst xlîausted andlanguidgroves
of Academe. In what in called society, that
sphere eompoupdod of Po inany apheres, wboe,
witb ail its dofecta, there is Po curious and deli-
cnte a balance of social qualities. the largo and
4imple figure of this Scottish principal, se natu-
rat and individual, @o full of racy freshnena and
originalitien, no genial and choorful and kind,
yet nover wit bout that tou.h of restrairied im-
îýatience which made even the fine ladies aware
that hoe vas a mnan Who would not ho bored, and

bonPe attention was as mach a compliment to
them as thoirs were te him, was ovorvwhere de-
ligbtful. It in Weil known that no on. of bie
nation, and few cf any other, was more aecept-
oble te tbe Quoon. Who at once dimnoveted and
iitinguisbed bim, with that knowle and

understanding of character which Her Majosty's
long experienco and natural discrimination have
made se valuable. Tho Principal beeame one of
the Queen's chaplainst in Sectland as oarly as
1862, and rarely failed te b. callod to Balmoral
ten every occasion of the royal rosidence there
Ilis nermona, bie conversation, and the easy and
gonuine niture whichi in aIl ciroumatancea was
aiways itsîf, were especially velcome in a sphore
where it ineP diffcult; to retaîn that freedom1
t'id freahuons; andI Ber Msjemty, than whom no
one is more ready te appreciat. thos. qualitie,
-»on camne to regard him as a truated frîond2'I

Folloiving ame the letters referred te :
THE QUEEN TO REV., W. W. TULLOCH.

"Osseawsu, Feb. 13, 1880&
1 amn tunned by ibis dreadful newa ; jour

eaàr, excellent, distinguished fathor aisé take.

away from us, and frem dear Seotlaod, whoae
Church hoe se nobly deforded. I havo again lent
a dear and hcnored friend, and my heart sinks
witbin me when I tbink 1 @hall Det again on
eartb look on that noble pronenco. that kindly
face, and liston te those words of wisdom and
Christian large-beartednes* wbicb umed te do
me me mucb good. But I nhould Dot npeak of
mysoîf wben you, bis childron, and ycur deor
mot ber, and our boloved Scotland. loso so much.
Still 1 may h.e, 1 hope, fergivon if 1 de appear
egotiatical, for I have test se mazy, and whon 1
feel ne à .ONE.

*1 our dear father was ne kind, so wise, and
it vas aucb a pleasure te see him et dear Bal-
moral No more! Neyer again! Theo.droad-
ful words I se eften have had te repoat make my
boart tamn njck. Gibd's eîli b.e donc! 1 our dear
father is at rest, and hm 'right spirit fine 1

ilW. muet net grieve for hian. When I »5W
you at Balmoral you seemed anxieux about liii,
and 1 beard the ether day ho eould net write.
Pray envey the expression of my deepent Pym-
patiiy te jour dear mother, wbose healtb, 1
Dnow, is nlot ntrong, and te ail jour family. 1

mouru witb yen.
IlPrinceas Beatrice in deeply grieved, andI

wimbes me te express hoer true aympathy witb
jeu ail. I &hall ho mont anxieus for detaila ef
this terrible event.

Evor jours truly and Porrewingly,
Il Vimvaia R. & 1.

TUE QUEEN TO MES. TULLOCH.
WItNSOR CÂSvLI, Fob. 17, 1886.

DRAft Mas. TULLOCB,-You inUat allow et e
Who renpected. admired, and loyed your dear
distinguisbed busband te write te jeu, though
pormenally unnequainted witb yoa, andI try te,
say what I fée.

IMy bearu bleeda for you-the dear wortby
companien of that noble, excellent man. !,e
bighly gifted, and large-bearted, and me brave !
wbose life is cruahed by the greatest Ion that
ean hefaîl a woman,

"lTe me the Ios of snob a friend, whom I se
gretly respected and trasted, is very great ; and
I cannet bear te tbink I sbaîl net again see bina
and admire that bandsome kindly face and noble
presence, saud listen te bis Wise vordi, wbicb
breathed suob a lofty Christian spirit. I am
monqt auxieus te vieit jeu, and trust that jeu
cilI aîlow me te de se quite quietly andI privat.-
y, as eue vbo knev jeur dear bnnband s0 vel#,
and bas gene tbrougb much aerrow, andI kuows
what you f..! andI what y0E auffer.

IlPrRy express My trues sjpathby te ail jour
obildren, vho have leit sncb a father.

"lMy theuglits will b. sp.elally vith yen ta-
Morrow, antI pray that God may ho vitb jeu
o belp andI austain jen.

"Beliove me alvaju,
"Tours atout aimoeroly.

114VaCroudaA k & V
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THE INDIAN PROBLEM. cultivation of the soul and in other imprve.
mentp, and a great gain wiIl have be.en sectiretl.

But aaow the crowning stepi, the mst utai.
~~~t.D. M Goiro-,, the zealous anud portant of al], is to Chrîstaiaize the. I adiawa..

pubIic.slbiritedl niinisiteX of Knox Far too littie has hi-en doue ini this Iita,

Churcha, Winnipeg, was for some tirait esî,ecially by the. Preshi terian Chaircli' Thia
in the. North-West as one. of our remarkabie thiaag in conasertion wita ouir iian,-

Chpais e travelled nîuch and sinus, whether Anglican, MethOdih-t, or Pri.,-
obsevedeloslyand bie hau vindiea. byterisa, is that the. restuits have beeaî ,i

ted for himself the riglat to lie lîeard n the oratifying and eracouragiaîg as camîparedttr nl
Indian question. Âny views kaiuciated by thee hîbor expended upon them. But whilt-
haini will carry great weiglat. Mr. Gordon taot wiahholdixag the er-dit that is due tn th,,e
coitsider-' the llalf-breed troublefs virtoatily ait preseaut engaaged in the w-rk, tiiere is aie. il
settled. They neyer had gi ivance that jus- of more laboreas, who mubt, ùif cu'îrse, iive
tified rebellion, sud the swift and sure puai. antoaag the Itadians, andi not bu inare ocmaaiolrjl
ishmeiit which has fallen tapota iliein wiîi visitori, as is the. case ina sonte mission-z. l-
teach, them a lesuçon for the future. Attention power of the Giospael intist be exeîaajablifietl.-
is now directeil to the. Indiaa. Mar. Gordon wtli as preached amoiag tiseai, auad ti i1- t
thiaika thp amatavel iq that the resticas triber, merely by the. lueé of the nais iottary, but bv
deprived of tht. buffalo, did not find an earlica the constaant ligit of a Chisitiaaî honrte. M'
occasion for diaturbing the pteace. The. bultalo have conte arnong thae Inîlians witlh a highir
vanished with the suddeneu of a tropical civilization, but we have almoqt eaatircly fia 1
uight. To the Inuliaa t!ais meant the loss ot to unake thent partakers of it, while they ltivi-,
bis old enaployaaîeit âaad aaearly a!l bis oldin ira aîay cases, received fromn their white
sources of f ud and comf.'rt. Any who are neiglibor., esmcsciilly asear thse railivav, little
familiar with the. remarkable snccesq of àlr. but vice anad diseaqe. But wiat icaaîlortiuaaity
Duncan in hais mission amoog thae Indisana at have tlaey ef seeing what is naeaat by a Cinr.ýt-
Metlahkatlii, on our Pacific coast, know that iaaî linitit., or of learniaag the powe-r of tihe
his succesq wss due ins ne sanali degaee t thse Gospel ira punifying dom-estic anîd social lafe'
introduction of a variety of occupatioaas ailoaK Tisey are net an iuvitiîig clau; fir froua au:
the Inîlianaa. -Aithoughlihe found tisat sciant but neuther are the. heatheai of Africa taon tle
of tht-a were skilful ira carvirig and ira sute heathens in the aluis o'f L-indenaa or oft Shw
few other kiids of worý, yet titeir great ceu- York au iravitinz c as. ht is oillv at a iti
patioa was fislaing, just as the. great occupation tance that Christian miissioans app-ar Sjau-ci;îlv
of our prairie Indiana s-as hunting. H1e, bita- attractive; close ait band they aiai liard, prno
self, learned varionas traides ira order to teacis saic, unattractive woîk -unattractive, tusati a,
the. Indianat, and sent sonie of the lIadians to except to thosoe who aie fired w~itls the. love q)!
Victoria to) lc-arn etiier tiades, and1 by degmees Christ aaad of huaijan souls. But wnei el ai
hie hut up a commuaîity with ail tlie variety for a mioment doubt the powt.r i f tht. G4cI.WI
of occupations to, le found iin auîy village of upon the. Indiar. We dishontir Christ hv îiv
Onti, exrept thut of whiqkey trading. It is suclidîaubt. Surely what liais bien dont. ian the
ais ytet pneaîaatmîre te sieak of the succese of Fiji Islands or New Hebriîles aînoaag catiaiitiAl
the inditatial aichools aameong the Indias; but caui Ile doue aanong a far better clatit-t upoîî ir
if a variety of occupationas Ite tataglît to the prairies; w)îst hait betn doise by M . Danacanl
boys anad girls, it will go far toxvaads aaîaking ait Metlahkmitla arnoag Indians oit %ne s1
the niaitg guneratioai usetful and self-suppoi-ting the. Rqwcky Mountains ean lit dont. amonag lai.
citteas. 'Liae tribal relation raut lie braokera dians on the other side of the ncmttas
up ammd abolishméï. This wiai take tians-, but tht. C.ristian people of Catiada cati bc led
the soonr tht. family relationa aad itidividual set. their duty to tht. Indiana -if they eau I.
respoutibility are reccgnized se the biais of on it with eyes that Ht. bas o;-enu-d, or ra
societv among the. Indianai, as they are aanong hear Hiai, ais He gives us the. blessimg of ()
the wliit-, the botter for ail concerned Lez Christian civilization, anid pointiiig us fo t
the laînd lie held and cultivated by them iii Indian, say, "tGive ye thena te eat,"-if th
(amulies and in evers]ty; let the. community can aira net naerely ait elevatiîag thse In-lia
of goodn bo doue away with; le.t thoso that are tu the. position cf self-aiportiiig citizens. Il
wiliirug te lime i'tstricted te their own f&ir pro- ta the. rnks of citizena of the. kingdoin c'f G'

pertioar of tht. reserve laold it as their owu;- and the. fiant step shall have been taken toi.urda
lettacre lie intreducod a wholesom rivalty jfailler performance of our duty. It inay
amoiag faunlies anad aauong individualus in the. euoe of the. good results of the. receait cia
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laign, if, as a people, we shaîl lie led to, turn
a cbtiser atteietirn to the clainim of the Indaiu
upinî our Clu istian effort. Much naay, sud
ani.t, no dnubt, will be doue for hîni t1w the
Goveriiiiesit, at tha' î-ub'ic exiiense. A far
silialler outlsy nmade by our Chi i.,t an Churches
il, supplort of capabile mnissionalies wùuld nec-
enîiiii.h inittrenhtritbIy greater results; for it
11011, .11ae wit±. the ssavage at homne and with
the avage ahroad, that the tiu newov to civilire
tiai lb to, Christianize liim."-?. IVitses.

JI~~litely writtelr a trenchant book on
a, 94 J)eiocracy," imould certairaly find

soxaething to bis purpose in a recent
V0.tt' letter from Waihingtun to tihe Boston

S Hcîald. President Cleveland, says
the writser, bras donc ail in bis power to induce
the I)enrocrats lu Congresa ta support his view
of tlae siIver question, but wvith no success.
«t es, we kuow you are in tise right," tlrey

say, as aud we ought to leglalate as you propose ;
but tire trouble is our people are ail wrong ;
and, if we support yuur view, we cannot get
re-electcd rrext Fall." Then the legisiators
slyly add: "6If we do corne over to your plan,
you ruuist hîelp un by giving us the controI of
the fesleral patronage in our districts. You
rnust abandon ail this nonsense of yours about
divorcing tire offices from politics, and give us
a lift iii the nornating conventions." The
l>resideut, of course. cannot sec bis way to this,
aud asks the members why they do not go ta,
work and instruct the people of their several
districts. The people are not rcally fools, he
urges,4 and are capable of beirsg set right. To
this tire congreesmen are dumb. Tlsey know
only one way of setting anybody 44right," aud,
that is by means of a bribe of some kind. Ac-
ording to lMr. E. L. Godkin, the weli-known

itor of the New York Natio, the sovereign
ople are flot te be net right by anyene. Mr.
odkiin wuitcs ini defence of dernocracy, in re-
ly to Sir Henry Maine ; yet he says there la
lie thing the people ln their pohitical capscity
cniit stand, and that is being talked ta, by
yone as if he knew more upon the questions

f tise day thran they do theinselves. The con-
1uence' is, smye Mr. Geodkin, that political

ators bave to demean thematîvea very hum-
iy snd kcep rigorousîy in the back grouud

v views they may chance te hold that are
t slîtred by tire majority of their hear«a.
e peple would rather, he affirma, make any

nuniber of practical blunders than take instruc-
tion from anyoue. Of course wlaen souiebody
cornes aiong and offer@ au office as cotsideration
for a change of opinion, the case is different.
He is talk-ing business ; hie is not a prig or a
philosopsher, and the free snd enlighitened elec-
tor rail listen to wlhat ke bas to say without
losing bis self-respect. Sucb, according to weI4
inforuîed exponenlts of public sentiment iu tLe
United States, 18 the condition of things there
to-day. The difficulties of the President's po-
sition are only too, obvions. He strives to do
what the Congressinen confesa they have j o
stoniach foi, namely, to stand up for souud
princîples against popular prejadice and ignor-
ance. Let un hope that bis courage nia1Y not
fail, but that, tbroughout his terni, be May
show the nation the example of one mil, at
leat Who is nlot afraidi to do bis duty.-Mou-
ti cal .Star. ________

OUR CHUROR AND COUNTRY.

HOME MISSION SCIIEME.

Ythe end of this month the Collections
'>ULPJ for the Home Mission Scîrerne should

4jf be in the hands of the Treasurer. l'he
SSynod requires the Collection to be

m~jiade by card or schedule. Sessions
will please see to it that Collectons

have been sppointed and that the people are
called upon. It ln flot too niuch to exa
peet that our (hurh members and adberents
will give liberaliy towards this, ont of the chief
Schemea which they are asked to aid. Our
weak congregations have to contribute at a rate
higher than saine of our self-sustaining ch.qrges.
It la only rigbit that they should exeit treni-
selves to, the utinoot. But bavlng done that,
the atrong congfregations sbould curne to their
help lu a generous spirit. We believe our peo.
ple are willing to assist if the Sessions will
take interest enough to see that they are soli-
cited. In liberally aiding the Schernes of the
Church, a congregation la doing that which
wiil enable it aîl the more easily to raise the
funds required for its own support. It la well
known tuat the congregations which do littie
fiud it exoeedingly drfflcult te, accomplish what
they attempt. There are but three &,hemee
for wbioh liberal aid la asked-not a third oi
the nuniber which the Church of Scotland sup-
ports-uer haif of that muintained by thre
Canada Preabyterian Church. So timat; our
people art not burdened, aie aoked te, do very
littie compsred with ulater Churchcs-coin'

Ipared with tirese of the Church cf Scotland
Iwith which they tdaim oonuc.tiu
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It is obeerved thai sme of our cangregatians NEW BRUNSWICK.
malte fair rollections fbr the Foreign Mission, NEW KINCAntrrxN.--Ol tie evcning of the
wnîle their contributions Wo the Home Mission l2th uit. Lower Kîntare *uase the. ecenc of a
and Supplementing Funde are paltry in the very silcvfissful concert. Tite evening Ws vers'
extreme. Let the Foreign Mission receive fine. The schaol.Iaonse iras wÉo*ded. The cç-
hi'arty support- But liberal aid in that direc. casion ws a particulsrly intereétitig and hia)11
tion dos itot lessn nor remove our obligation one. Tite ohject wue to shîow in 8 practivat
t.) give geueroueiy Wwards the Honme Mission. way the higla enteemn iniioach Mr. Thon. Watt
Let thosi' then, who cheriali their Chunth see is held by the people Of the coloîîy, and the>
Wo it that the Homne Mission Collection ie niade grattitudt feit t,,wards buta for hie iuany act.
beÂore the end of Msy-that éarnest Coliectors af kindneess 'btr. Watt in an eider ina the cold.
sr-, sent out and ail are sked to givet le it gregattion, earnest iu the eause of truthk ie a
too mucb ta expedt that flot les than ani &ver. postralaster. a J. P., and itt on]y a chenîiia
se of 75 ets- per family wili le giveni1 The and druggiât, but, ever sile bis coming ta tht
etipende ina the ssièted charges acre fair beloir colonyb he hae acted the part of playsicisai
irbat they shauld lie. Clive as the Lord lias He hais beer, ever ready ta auîswer thse cali of
ProSpered yoit. distres". lu storm. Dr in aunehuine> ait amny hour

Cao. MUant ., in the ight as in the daye lie bas williuagly
Con. Honte Missimn. iurnàihed adrice or nueditine, or gone ta the't

in.eàr--abode af the eick, ais the circuanstaucee de-
NOVA SCOTIAà manded. A short tume &go he was broncat ta

Pie-rat.-We are glad ta beable tu annobrnce the paitit or dearth. Throughout the commiu.
tihe suife arri'.ud ai the ltav. Mr. (Walan, the nitY wert auxiety ina hie behalfb klnd Word!
puetor elect of $t. Andrew'e Kirk> wha wil in his fa%,or, eager ;nqatirips as ta bis healtil,
shortly lie inducted irta thre charge af the and frt-quetit were the visita mnade ta bis bed.
taongregationu aide by aympathiiug fri-ndt.

St Adrai 'scangegaan, Tite eveang of the concert fournd hlm im.
The ladies of tt nmý ogeaf proved iii heamlh 1but, very mucia ta the regret

New Glaigoir, are xnakiug vigotous ptepara. of hie aay friuda, stili Wo iii to be preseait
tion fo a assa su Pi-ni W ad s buld'witb thean ta participate ini the evening's en.'

Ing a ne« Mainse. 1heir intention iii o hvld ji>yment. The diligenit efforts put forth ta
it early ina Jtly. Contributions will lie grate' maice the concert a auccees were rewarded in at
fully reoeived by b~its. BELl, Neir (lusga*è gratifyiuug mepasure. The duties af chainnan

ISTELLARTON AND WIISTILLB.-'l'hia large were îaerfommed ina a haippy maatner by Mr.
tongregation, ai whith Rev. C'. Dura his for Robert Wateonb of Upper Kintore, Who feel-
many years been tI.e eaaergtic and stacceWaul ingly mnade refereaxce to Mr. Watt's self-deniah
Pastor, hais groin ta such ail cuitent, that it is geaaeroeity snd kindiy cuinir3tratian ta the *ick.
bnly by excessive toit lie cau overtake the r- A iengthy prograniuu'e> carried out by reprei
dueus work. There are about 300 fuimilies sentataveq af diffeenseiosath coly
under hia puistoratei snd a tautiner of these aire IVith upirit and zest, etntertained the audience

in the coutitrr. Very feir 'ould lie i-quai to titi nuîdnight was left ina the distance ; vocal
the tuak of efiiciently îninisteriug Wo sa greuit a and in-%îruniertal musirb dialogues3 recitaionez
body of people, Mcr. Duxin gaves close pastraad mdradinge imire sgre-albly bieraded. Duritag
attention Wohi wbole congregtian. If lie 1the interm'issiono ina the maiddle of the pro-
toita liard, lie lis the satisfactian ai seeing gramme, tea was served. Àrnong the maîay
lte wark proaper> thre meuh groir etrong-'- visit<rs îrom the river side were Messrs. Jauruce
attaining Wo sach strength4 indeed, that te Porter sud James Ford, et.ch ai whom favored
long it must becoane a neeasity ta, tarn thre the audience with a speech. The passiuag of
nam united charge imb twa sepuirute cangrega' several hearty Votes ai thuinks brougbt thte
tions. very enjoyable meeting Wo a close. Thre amount

RavanR JoHN..-Tenders are asked for ith 9,. realiaed was eulightiy over $80, which mas pre.
'riew to, the thorougli renovation cf Fit. (flore's mented by-two af the conmmitie, next day, tc
Kirk at this p>lace. Mr. Watt at hie hainet

It ie wortiuy ot note thuit thre two largat Thre next Friday evening, which was beau.
benefactions trimards Daihousie University titmaiiy fine, smiiaîgiy fitvored the holding oi
ftra our n Provinre have been bythas wha auother concert ira the> schoathouse ut Upper
were stauncli Kirkmen, as ass the larget lie. Stouehaven. A goodly numaber were present.
ajuet ta the Widow's anad Orphun's k und ai Mn. Jameb B. Adaase presided ira an efficient
thre United Churohi maumner. The progranime wuas imilar to that
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of the Fridey evening lmmediately preceding,
en1d was a,4 well carieit eut. The. et joymeîît
of tes> social "hlat and a variety of timusements
11Used the. intertluisloni Hearty votet ai thalika
wert. followed by the. singing of Aulti Lang
Sytee andt thitis closed a vet y pheaat enter.-
tainmnent. The atnutnt iea lise-l, $9.86# igues
ta provide mare seating at-conimodation, fer
£Sabbath berYictia, etc.

One in &, on the. Pvrnitig of the 26th ult.,
there wua a pleasatit social gatheri:îg. Tii
ltte the. sthootiouse at Lower âtonehaven was
the. &cent cf exijoytuent. The adisison was
free.. There was a crowded bouse. The sbire'
daîit seating accommnodattion was intnfficient
to sent ail the. audienve. Mr& David Btirntt,
uaihe han bteu tont ta du in the. last on 8im-
llar oceasiciis, occup.ie'1 the chairs his buoyant
'ipiritsj in happy accord with the abject of the
iiîeetilig- Tiue lengthy preuratnme, similar to
those above-meîîtiontd, wa8 admirably pie.
seîîted. Again the. iintermnsion furîiaht-d
aýundalit good t.heer. lit movii)g a vote ui
thaaks to the venerable cbaiiman, Mr. Arthur
Robertson spoke in a very plensing andi kindly
tvayi and expressedi the. hope thait Mr. Burne
nîight 13e iaîîg spaîed to premide et like enter'-

years; and1 though our outward relations mnt
ha changedt jet we earaestly hope that Yeu wiIl
tontlnue to be in thoughît andi î1eing, in tht
futurei se ln the pasti oui pâltor tilli thut wo
May titti be ln the. future, au fl the patb obje'se
of jour hbati scliditude and prayerlut suppiic.-
titsnet As a falot, expression of the. regard in
whidh we shall *'er bold youi wiIl yoit liecept
thest smail meulontoes of Our affection and es-
teeit? anti whon yots look un thezri. pi-,ase think
of the Igal andi true hea1rîs in Lsangiey. Truct-
las that whîgrever the Master in Ilile providence
mnaj tiali joti lii ml wil ever brighten your
path and His atm uphold and etrengthen you,
and that, deep as Our l0,0s is, i nlay be vaut
gain, ieU bld you a sud andi sorro*[ng gaad bye.

Iianglity Praitlà, Mardb la, 19860"
Another Presentation and Addre..q iverri

given hira next day, froin Maple JUdge. Mid
Bayi Fort satgley, etc 4 to ait of wîttci lit
repiied verv gratefully anit ttîideriy, regr'et.
txng tht. necduaity of bit detiarture ulWiiig ta
the. effect of pioncer vrork on his hîealth f iti
directiug thviii ta the Divine Sht-pherd wiva
*ill neyer farsake tîtemt

SIONS OF THE TIMES.

Ing in ainging the National Authemi the peo. a u Batti8it Pîtiâs generally cdandemnÉ
ple ieprsedwel plesed (ladstoam's Hotnte Rule Bill, au revoaý

PSr7îTAbU~ saIerish tenante Dot otly refuce ta psy
-For em tinte ft h105 plots tu resiat the. lit« and ta boycott

emn knowii that the 11ev. Alex. Dunn, the its ijficers sud ta shoot their landlordsi it doee
respecteti pastor of the. P esb~,'terian (Shurch Beemit very absurd ta aak Finglanti ta buy out

Incouetoutlhth. hre o colad those landiords and put itâtif in thoir plade, tIn Cnneciot Wit theL'hrch f Setiad, b eteateti, boydotted, andi shut ait insîtead ! If*Laugley) intended ta rcsign hie charge anrd rents are toia high ithough thev arit lower in
n-turui ta the. Eat. The. 1ev. gentleman hav' Irelaad than l in giant andi Seoliand), Jet theas
ing puit his resolve iito eXecutiîhi, and hit be reducsd ail round; but do mot givit the muet
inany friends learning that hie ivas about ta rebellions an adivantage which im refused to théi
leate tht. province ini a few daysi g4thered at ueat layai i Retember the. Uaîpet liarabie of
the. bause on ttue evenimîg of Mondas 15th thie wiftekd aud murderous humibandmoin, (Luhe
tit., and presented Mr. and Mr.%. Danu with 20, 9-lS>*
a iiuîib.C of bandsortie gilta. Anioiigst the The R.pubtique Franrai4e an-yîtq thé reeuit of
ziumber were a lîaîdsostw gold -beaded walhking thatadoption of Gladiitone's 8eheule itould baï
cane ta the pastor and a heautiful albtum to that Irelsand would aspire ta an alliance *îth the

Mm. unn acompaiedby he flloingUnitedi States of Amntricat
Mia.Dunu accmpaned b thefohlwing The Newt York Ntin -ays!f-,«It lu lnteresting
~ddieaa '~te Ameriesns ta fluti Gladstone appenlittg ta thé

7%~e Rte>. Mr. and Mn.. Dann,.n-It ia with stecess of tbe AmeriCan Union au an Illustration
feelings of sinitere rettet. that we realite the of the posaibility of combining houte rul, witb
lIo ea are about ta sustain in losiag you frai» ilaperial gteatntss, especiaily tibia wi remem;
sutongst us, sud that -gnou Our relations as pas- btr bi@ deolaration that Jeferuu L>nie ererrtcd a
tor snd fiuck wilI be set'ered. But, bowever uie soîats Buit Chamberlain aie turne to
stoag that tgret iday bra, it muet ever b. min- Amenida for a type for home ruie, The truth
gled with the deepestgratitude for the untiring rCaliy in thst Britain must wark out the Irish

taience andi Christian seauil wb icb joli bave Iprobleut on Unes offerlng no aaahljy wiuh the
bmeup ander the. soresi difficulties braving; grsand bistoridal bâais of the indepandently con-

sithout a oeurtnur, the atarni andi hardahips of sZituted local sovereigatios uponwhich the Am*-*
Pièneer mission work, during the past uen i ran union reposes."
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The British Parliament consista of 670 mem- Notbing ma heal the lifeiong wound, except the
13ers, of whom a late e.9tiînate gives 215 Conser- sure hope of tue eternal bappiness of their de-
vatives and gà malcontent Liberale, ngainst 24à parted darling, and the everlaigting tonsolati.on
Libe:alo faitbful 10 Giadetone and 85 IParnellites. of (lou's Wuiin thatt e5aitb i IlBefrain tby voice

Mit. Wx. HoyLRc c:leulates that tO grow the fim wPeping and thine eye froid tears 1 for tby
grain to mnanufacture the £134,I001),000 Worth of Iwork sli:,ll ho rewarded, saith the L)RD r and
liquor whieb bas been cnnsiumed yearly would they shiah corne agnîn from the land of the efýe-
take a confield ot more than 2,00>0,0010 acres, my. And there is hope in thine end, gatb tbe
or it would cover the entire countieq of Kent, IMis, that thy children sihall corne again tu
Surrey. Middlesex, and Berkghirel 1 et we la: their own borderl" (Jet. 31: 16j 17.)
muent over dull trade, while we bave more than Sav, why should frlondship grieve Nrthose
one milIlion paupers, etnd a large a nuruber more Who t3afe arrive on Canaaua'e 8hore Y
on the verge of etarvation 1 And ail this in a Roeased front ail thuir harluni fues
civilimed, frec, and Christian countrv i They .re not loat-but gone before.

THic CA~iAI UJoVIIRNOR-IKI4 RRAL received a Secure from ev'ry inortal care,
tabiegtam froni Loid Uramnv-Ile, the British Co- >ly sin1 and eorrow vex'd nu inore,
lonial Secremary, ezpressing the regret of the Etornal bappiness they share,
l4ueen at Sir John MacdonaId's ilineas, and ber Who arc flot lo@t-bhut gono beforel
hope of bis eî.eedy iuiptovement. Daring Sir To Zlon's pealoeful courts ahove
John'silinevs, the (overnot-(,cneral made apoint In talth triurnphant isay, wu boar,
of vihiting bis residence when there wau busi- Emlsraclng lu tho arms or love
ness requin-mg transaoriol,. 'Chio was unusual, T'he friende flot lost-but goue be1ore.
and is t.tken a@ a proot of bis Excelienoy's «- On Jordan's :)anks wheue'er wu oomne,
tomamodating disposit ion. And hi'arthei swdlhitig wa.ers ruar,

IT ie a financial triumph for the C. P. L. to be Joque, convey ut3 safelv home.,
lible to taise $20,0)00,000 in London, and tu pay T friends flot lot-but gone befoi ci
bick the loan received from the Canadian (;o- MRs. WILLIAM <*ILL[q, father of the 11ev. John
vernmont. Many tbon'<ht that boan was virtu. Gllis of Eldons, Ontario, died in pouce on April
ally a gifîs 5th, iii bis quiet hume at Lyndale. P.E.I., aged

D1iASTROUS fioods, caused bv the iee jam in 85 years. lin was boro in t4e Isle of Skye,
the River St. Lawrence, have overtahen the fait Sootland, ini the year 1800, and c:une to P. E.
icity efMontreal. The greater part oi the busi- Island about 1832, witb bis wortby wife, Mary
nes district was under water, whiIe in smre McPbee, and two cbjîdren. Tbev badl nine chil-
streets the water w»s Oive and six fret deep, dreti more, born in P. B. I., of wbom three bave
and filds and ail low-lying grounds were covered iei 1o 80hat bu@ BurViVing family nOW nUmbema
for miles aroutid. It is said to have been the eigbt childreu, thirty grandlchildren, and thimee
iuo.gtdee4ructive food tmat eigr visited Mont"er, greut-grandcbildren, of good hiope. le was a
tbe lo-s let goods in wbolsie bouses and data- devoted meniher of tbe.Rey. Donald lMolhmnalct'.
isge to ro-il eâtate heing estimatod at a million churcb fîomn an emrly period, and adbered to- it
atnd a balf of dollari. faitbl'ully and corîsistently tubl the end of hie

THua SIIMItR of the United States bas refused litle, lie died in joy fui hope of blitsful immor-
to co-operate witb Canada for a new 11,i.br aiY tbrough JioSUS CaRIa--r, anid leaves agood
Treaî«y. This islikely .o cause mutualjealoasies. naine wbicb is better than riches, and a hri.gb

examnple of Chriatian faitb and virtue. Iii de-
________________voted wife was a truc belpineet, andl made ber

life vory useful at home, and among the atBlicted
QBITUARY. ail amound ber. She died in peace amnd gond

utdeath of Juffs A. IMCOf ls, onl hope about une year befote the deat h of ber bus'
son of Mr. John MLcDonald and Margaret baind. ,',<The righteous is taken away from thbe
X. MeDonald of Mopewell. bas caueed evi tà o.e?' Isa. .57t 1.
intense sympatby and profound regret, ___ __

fat and near. Ne wus an eminently - -___-__

steady yontb, seo gentle, mudest, order- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
ly, and dutiful in every way, thumt he

was not only loved and trusted by ait, but also Receivod for RECOuRD by the Editor:-W. Tur-
honored and admîired by those who knew bin, ner, Wlaverton, t nit., 41u; It11. cheod, Kinross.
hest as a special favorite wbose ris-ing talents P. E 1., 41 ; F. Eergiiaon. Gairloch, el; George

stead andenduing, nd woîeSnteieed land.~ Ça. i B. , $1 . ; MKnze, ratetvled-were wtayadedrn, an deepe nfi d1rc, N.ai, $tdi.n $1 W .5 rozi, Ltrvle-
piety wa epand ahiding principle ut life $1 WU; T. Mliain, Nowtowîî, Uuysborough A SUc.;
from bis SAvtuuUR, aIl the better beeauee it was Ml LamontI Springton. P. .E. 1, #1; Mer. Mc'ý
quiet and unoatentationt. Sucb was the heboved <Pbiail1 Bomue',taw, Argyle Shore, i3; John Uamp-
and only son, wbo, in bis sixteentb year, bas1 bllJ oh-i Mi iherson, Mabcoini Campàell, John

beemi~~~~~~~~ to wy ydat xmtedrpaet MLeoct. and Donald Mc uedor, 25 ce.beentor awy bydeah fom tnde paenteach. lby the flubljshur: Jol)hn. bSutherlandheatie trm hleed and breakt heneath théestroke 1 1 and John Cretar, ialfita, 6% «oh.


